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of middtemen or (ompte{ marketinc
apparatxs. lr provides rbe ruraj
cormunities a bigl valxe for their
ertort while prouding rhe consumem a
gleatvalue for moDey. For the oation
lt^rs undoubtedty aD iDvaluabte asser
or tentage.

Over 5000 insLiurions and mor.
than 1.20 takhs micro entrepretreurs
rorm tbe vast nerwork nachjnerv
rmplementing rhe obiecrives a;
proerarnmes of KVIC in tndia. Over
oDe crore persons are engased rn
productjve activities under KVICS
vanous scbemes. T.he Khadi ac.ivirv
rs predominantly wonren based ani
over 80 per cent artisans of Khadi
are women. ID rbe Vilase Industrv
Programme, tie share of women is
J0per cenr. Kladi& Vi[aEe tndusrrv
sector generates over Rs. 40000/-_
crores tumover of Kladi & ViIIase
Ind ustry producrs. ourofuhjch40 o;r
c€nt flows back underKbadi achviiies
to rural communities as livelihood
support.

At a time now wben rhe wortd
rs talkitrg lery serjousty about the

r ertects of ctimate chang( and
the enlarging carbon foot priDh of
'Ddustrializarion, India reeds 16
eshbtisb oo wortd stage fie zero carbon
rooiprmr ofKhad i j ndustry, aqainst the
inadequatety studied envjr;nmenrat
harm beiDts dooe by rbe syntletic
textrle indusbres. Based on estmare.t
arnual gtobal texrite produdion ofover
60 billion kirosams (Kc) offabric. the
estimated e.ersy and warer needel h
produce it is. t.074 bi joo Kwh of
electncity (or l12 mi ion merric ron.
ofcoal) and berween 6 - 9 rrii tion Iirres
of water. Tle slrtnencre,(hte jndustrv
rs one of rhe targesr green bouse gas
c rnr fters. amou Dt ing to a bour I /20rh of
the totdl carboo produced.

Horever. Kbadj is tatrd souD ald
hand wolen. us iog no ctectEcirv in ih.
process olprodu(rion. It is comotetetv
orsdnic and carbon neurrat. r; rnore
ways tiaD ooe, Khadi sloutd occtrDv
a coveted ptace in $e fabrjc indu;
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Ntuly estabtilhctl Cha&ho at,l L". , Ur;;
P4hpore jh Stkagat

as the yarn of turure. This is rhe
tundamentat basis on whichi we need
io take Khadi ro rhe globat srage and
deEoDstmre jtsmodem relevance and
tuture rolerora cleaner and sustainabte

Hon ble prime Minister in hiq
"Mann Ki Baar..rjgbfl, sirjd rhar..We
uatrt to esrabtisn Khadr CramLdvoo
D-etw_ork in the vr ages ot lnda-(jadr bas the porential ro qenerate
employmenr for Inrlions ,.

The impodrtrce rhe Hon hrp pN., K}adi as a tabric ha( adapred ro
ama(he\ ro Khadi p"ni.rr.,i;," ,;" cnangrng needs ofmodem socre$ and
cause oranisan< mi,oh b"."; 

"i ;;; lli,,l;. li, ]i::",,fi":i.TJtX;:l

the sedor can play rn narion burldins
Tle Ho. ble pM ta","rv recentiv
grven a slogan -Azadi kepehte r,.tradi
Ior n{tioo atrd azadi ke baad khr.ti
for frshion, He further said ,,We must
promore tle use ofKhadi. Bu) ar teast
onekladi arhcte. Ifyou buvKhadi-v.n
irght rhe tamp ofposperity in rhe ho;se
of a poor persoo...After this aDpeat.
Knadr tabric and garments showed a
2 9 per cen r surged last year This trend
is srill contjnuins

Napkia stikhing cehte/ at Nagtutd, JMnu.
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A lad, turkng on Chokha at Do6o, Rajsthdt. Mare than 65 ledn old tadies wotkir! an ttutitbtut chafiha.

fabric products, combining the
stengths ofcotton, polyester, silk and
other material in dilierent proporrions,
d€pe ing on user requirements.

"One Yarn, One Nation,, is now
the new tag line. The branding has
been changed fiom'Knadi,to .Khadi

lndia'. Under ,One yam One Narion'
tag line, KVIC organized a one
month National Khadi Exhibirion
from 5.h May to 4,h June 2016. in
Srinagar{he tusr such exhibition after
independence in militancy- affected
J&K. It showcased products made by
198 Khadi Institutions fiom all over rhe
country -56 ofthem were from Jammu
& Kashrnir. More than I Lakh visitois
alrd sales ofRs. over 2 crore sealed irs
success. In May 2016, KVIC start€d a
unit of25 Charkhas and 5 Looms n€ar
Pampore in Kasbmir and also started a
napkin stitching project for milirarcy
- afiected families in Vitlage Nagota
in District Jarmu einploying 296
women there.

To mak€ a grand enhy into the
global fashion scene, KVIC appoint€d
intemational fashionaesignerMs.Riru
Beri as Advisor to the Commission to
advise on intoduction of state of the
art multi-fashion desi$s and styles
in khadi readymade garnents and on
promotion of Khadi in the country
and abroad.

With this backgound K\,]C has an
onerous responsibiliry of engaging the
pomer and rural masses in pioductive
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employment. KVIC has thus, been
mandated to serve as one ofrhe main
vehicles for ruml development in

. Indi4 by way ofoeating, promoting,
encouraging and susraining viuage
enterprises of a very large divenity,
among which, Khadi is the prime
product.

I have alwa)s believed that Clnrkha,
like oxr memorial to unlmown soldiers,
is a memodal to the unknown furt
masses, who heard the call of the
Father of the Nation and took to his
demonstmted ways of selfreliance and
dignity of Iaboxr. We may not have
fiily documented or rcmembered every
penon who became the foot soldier of
the non-violent fi€edom movement by

weaving a yam, bur wh€n we celebrate
Charki4 we pay tribure to all ofthem
symbolically. From this point ofview,
I believe that installing rhis qaxlbol of
Swaraj in a prime place in the capital
was a very appopriate .way ofbrjnging
to our constant attention what we
should not forget.

Keeping in mind the importance
of Charkia, world's larsest Charkha.
30 feet long,l7 feet tall, 9 feet wide,
weighing more than 4 tons and made
of Burma teak was instaled by KVIC
at T-3 IGI Airporr, New Delhi, where
millions of people ftom a[ over the
world will have an opportunity ro pause
for a moment a.nd apEeciate its bistoric
s],rnboiism ro India. Notwithstanding

Wo d's Lary*t Woodet Cha/kta instdlletl at Temtudt 3 . at IGI Airpolt Nd Dethi
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Stit hihg ttdi ikg to a loung la.t, in t/i dge Jqap, tlardhdri.

that, the InremarioDal Aieort in New
Delhi is ou. gateway 10 rhe Narional
Air Spa(e. And Charkia.s Dresence
at tbrs gateway n, skv remmds us ot
Mahatma candhi,s ctarion calr for
S$aral in to24. grving wrnrs to our
aspirarioo to iieedom

migration of rural
encouraging rhe

Besides the ma.y programmes
and initialives being pursued bv
KVIC, it is irnportant to revire

sick village indusiries, double the
sales and develop a nechanism
of providing higher remunerarion
to the artisans. KVIC also wishes
to utilize solar cnergy ro njn the
weaving unirs. thereb) reducrns
lle dependcnce on physicat tabour.
Bringing ;nsu.ance to weavers
includins rhem in areliable networi
of healti services, enhancirs rheir
educational capacity ard brinsitrs
recognition fo. then and their efforrs
in the global maj.srream oftife are
the most coveted objecrives beirg
pursued by KVIC.

In all, the Khadi and Viltase
Industries are increasingl) pro\rnq
thcir brgh rcle\ance to modem Indi;
andthe nodem rvo d as one ofthe nosi
suslainable socio economic models
deleloped in humanhisrory. B
(E ndil. chatunankri.2t) | 5atrsndit.@tu)

One ofthe main
missions ofKVrC

employmert ir

Over 2 miltion
employmenr

PMEGP since irs

collntry. One olthe

schemes of KVtC
is to halt the urban

people, rhereby
indigenous talcrt
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